RenewableUK Events 2022

Global Offshore Wind
21-22 June | Manchester | #RUKGOW22
This is the largest dedicated UK offshore wind event to gain valuable market insights and
practical business strategies designed to support the fight against climate change. Following
COP26, GOW22 will keep net zero targets at the forefront of the industry. Don’t miss
outstanding value, flexible booking, two conference streams, new theatres and networking
with 4,000+ people – come celebrate 20 years of GOW!
https://events.renewableuk.com/gow22?utm_source=
OEE&utm_medium=Listing&utm_campaign=GOW22
-----

Global Offshore Wind Awards
25 October | London|
RenewableUK is delighted to launch a new annual offshore wind awards event, which
recognises and celebrates the outstanding achievements and innovations of companies and
individuals within the global offshore wind sector.
https://events.renewableuk.com/?utm_source= OEE
&utm_medium=Listing&utm_campaign=GOWAwards22
-----

Green Hydrogen UK
5 May | Sheffield | #RUKGreenHydrogen22
RenewableUK is delighted to launch Green Hydrogen UK, enabling green hydrogen experts,
renewable energy developers and end-users to connect and collaborate for the
advancement of the sector. The industry-led programme will discuss the next steps in
delivering green hydrogen projects, with opportunities to network with 100+ attendees.
https://events.renewableuk.com/hydrogen22overview?utm_source= OEE
&utm_medium=Listing&utm_campaign=GreenHydrogen22
-----Floating Offshore Wind
12-13 October | Aberdeen | #FloatingWind22 (Co-located with Cables 2022)

With a government target of 1GW by 2030 and the ambition to hit 15 – 20 GW by 2040, The
case has been made that floating wind is crucial to the delivery of the UK’s net zero future.
RenewableUK and Scottish Renewables present Floating Offshore Wind 2022 as the meeting
place for the entire industry to share best practice, operational efficiencies, lessons learned,
technical challenges and innovations.
https://events.renewableuk.com/fow22-overview?utm_source= OEE
&utm_medium=Listing&utm_campaign=floatingwind22

_____

Clean Energy Exchange
29 March | London | #CleanEnergyExchange
Clean Energy Exchange is the only dedicated event of its kind, delivered by RenewableUK
and Solar Energy UK. It brings together buyers and sellers of clean energy from the public
sector and utilities to explore the current challenges and opportunities, network and
facilitate long-term investment for power purchase agreements.
https://events.renewableuk.com/ceex22-overview?utm_source= OEE
&utm_medium=Listing&utm_campaign=CEEX22

______

Ports & Vessels
31 March | Hull, Humber | #RUKPortsVessels22
Don’t miss the only dedicated event in the field – Ports & Vessels 2022 will explore port
infrastructure needs for floating wind, promote safety in the global wind workforce and
discuss decarbonisation of offshore wind vessels. Join 150+ attendees, including project
developers, manufacturers, government representatives, consultancies, national and
international business clusters, training providers and more.
https://events.renewableuk.com/ports-vessels22-overview?utm_source= OEE
&utm_medium=Listing&utm_campaign=PortsVessels22

_______
Future Leaders
19th May & 7th December | Liverpool & London | #RUKFutureLeaders22

This event allows emerging industry leaders to connect with like-minded professionals,
sharing their ambitions, experiences and passion for renewable energy. It is an exceptional
networking opportunity for all individuals to learn from and interact with those pushing the
boundaries in the global race to net zero.
https://events.renewableuk.com/futureleaders22-overview?utm_source= OEE
&utm_medium=Listing&utm_campaign=futureleaders22
_______
Wind & Aviation
24-25 May | RAF Club London | #RUKAviation22
This is a platform for the aviation sector to showcase its commitment to the UK’s net zero
targets, exploring ways for the aviation and wind industries to collaborate regarding clean
power, green fuels, safer operations and maintenance of helicopters and drones. From
stakeholders to airports, aircraft and radar manufacturers and operators, there will be 200+
delegates to connect with.
https://events.renewableuk.com/aviation22-overview?utm_source= OEE
&utm_medium=Listing&utm_campaign=Aviation22
______

Onshore Wind Energy
29 September | Glasgow | #Onshore22
Discover technical, financial and innovative strategies to increase performance of onshore
wind assets and maximise revenue at this dedicated event.co-organised by RenewableUK
and Scottish Renewables. Engage with 200+ onshore wind experts, developers and
manufacturers, grid specialists , associations, planners and more! Plus, access market
intelligence reports and the latest policy/guidance updates.
https://events.renewableuk.com/onshore22-overview?utm_source= OEE
&utm_medium=Listing&utm_campaign=Onshore22
______

Cables
12 – 13 October |Aberdeen | #RUKCables22 (Co-located with Floating Wind)

This will be the perfect event to connect with fellow specialists in the field of subsea cables
and explore new ways to collaborate with other industries for efficient problem-solving and
innovation. Plus, access exclusive market intelligence reports, guidance updates and other
inspirational content.
https://events.renewableuk.com/cables22-overview?utm_source= OEE
&utm_medium=Listing&utm_campaign=Cables22
_____
Legal & Commercial
16 November | London | #RUKLegal22
Designed specifically for legal professionals who advise and execute legal strategy across the
renewables sector, there will be conference break-out sessions, access to expert speakers
and business-to-business meetings, as well as higher level and detailed legal topics
discussed throughout the programme. Explore the current challenges and opportunities
with colleagues at RenewableUK’s Legal & Commercial 2022!
https://events.renewableuk.com/?utm_source= OEE
&utm_medium=Listing&utm_campaign=Legal22
____

Finance & Investment
16 November | London | #RUKFinvest22
Discover ways the renewables sector can adapt to changes in funding, realise the
opportunities on offer and share best practice with peers. There will be 200+ delegates to
interact with, including prospective financiers, business owners and professional service
providers.
https://events.renewableuk.com/?utm_source= OEE
&utm_medium=Listing&utm_campaign=finance22

